INTRODUCTION
============

By the anatomical site, the thickness of integument varies, and within one region it will vary depending on physiological parameters such as hair cycle ([@R2]; [@R19]). It was also affected by age and various integument diseases ([@R19]). Although the structure of mouse integument is different from the human, it is useful to understand the role of various chemicals as regulator in integument. It has been evaluated that the stability of integument depends on the ability of basement layer of epidermis and the activities of dermal cells.

Mouse integument can be separated into the epidermis and dermis (containing cutaneous adnexa) and subcutis (penniculum carnosum) ([@R21]; [@R19]). Such as hair follicles, sebaceous glands, and eccrine glands which are observed in dermis structure are derived from the ectoderm. Primary hair follicles have large sebaceous glands, prominent innervations, and prominent blood supplies. In contrast, secondary hair follicles are smaller and have small sebaceous glands. Secondary hair follicles are the predominant type ([@R20]). Sebaceous glands are derived from the follicular isthmus and are composed of a glandular and a ductal component, but sweat gland is absent in mouse ([@R26]). Dermis and subcutis (synonyme: hypodermis, panniculum carnosum) originates from mesoderm and provides the tensile strength to integument, elasticity and flexibility. They are loose connective tissues and have much extracellular matrix (ECM). The hypodermis is characterized by densely-packed adipocytes. This adipose tissue regulates regeneration homeostasis of epidermis, dermis, and cutaneous appendages ([@R5]). ECM of integument is important to preserve tissue integrity, but is also required to deposit and remodel the ECM itself and to communicate with the cell behavior ([@R10]).

The ECM of the dermis mainly consists of type I, III, V, and VI collagen fibers, reticular and elastic fibers, and dermal ground substance (glycosaminoglaycans, proteoglycans, hyaluronic acid, and dermatan sulphate). Collagen and elastin are the structure of the skin that maintains both elasticity and firmness. Fibroblast cells create both collagen and elastin matrix that can be activated by glycolic acid and other peels. The special fibroblast cells are found in the papillary level of the second layer of the skin (dermis). Many creams and lotions are marketed to promote collagen formation by fibroblastic activation.

The loss of molecular integrity of the dermis leads to increased rigidity, decreased torsion extensibility ([@R17]), and diminished elasticity ([@R18]). Previously, we showed that DPHC modulate the expression profiles of ECM components such as collagen type 1 and collagen type 2 ([@R13]). Diphlorethohydroxycarmalol (DPHC) isolated from *Ishige okamurae*, is a polyphenolic compound ([@R23]), and has antiinflammatory and anti-diabetic activity ([@R12]). The interaction of cell and its surrounding matrix is important in repair and scar of dermis ([@R11]) and the stability of the integument depends on the physiological conditions. The purpose of this study was the evaluation of the DPHC effects on the structural stability of integument. The distribution and quantity of extracellular fibrils was evaluated during the increase of integument adipose tissues.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1.. Chemicals and reagents
--------------------------

DPHC derived from *I. okamurae* was used. Lotion, a cosmetic formulation, was employed to transfer the DPHC into integument ([@R13]). A mixture of propylene glycol (0.01%) and menthyl lactate (1.6%) was used as medium.

2.. Animals and treatment
-------------------------

All experimental animal studies followed to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory. Animal were maintained under standard conditions at Sungshin Women's University. Four-week-old C57BL/6J female mice were purchased from the Charles River Laboratories and allowed to adapt to the experimental conditions for 10 days. Total 70 animals were randomly divided in seven groups: lean control, obesity control, DPHC (0%, 0.01%, 0.1%, 1%, and 10%; weight; volume). Mice were individually housed in cages with 14 h/10 h of light/dark cycle (light on at 06:00). Obesity control and DPHCs-treated mice were exposed to a high fat hypercaloric diet (60%). Lean control mice were allowed free access to standard food (Purina). Food consumption and weight gain were measured daily and weekly, respectively. Body weight and LEE Index were used to the criteria for obesity. Evaluation of obesity levels are more than 300 when designated as obesity ([@R8]). After 6 weeks of feeding, the hairs on the dorsal of back were fleeced and DPHC containing media were applied to the skin and spread over the area once a day during 28 days.

3.. Histology and collagen and elastin staining
-----------------------------------------------

After being sacrificed, the dorsal integument samples from the treated area were taken and fixed in 4% buffered paraformaldehyde and routinely embedded in paraffin: put the fixed tissue speci-mens into the automatic infiltration machine (EG1150H, Leica, Germany) and dehydrate it by rising alcohol series. Through the xylene replacement process tissues were embedded with paraplast (Cat \#: P3558 Sigma-Aldrich, USA). After that, serial sections of integument samples were made vertically from central region by using rotary microtome (RM2245, Leica, Germany) at 4 μm thickness. Sections were attached onto the glass slide on its exact position and dried in the 42°C slide warmer for 6 hour, and then deparaffinized by xylene. And they were stained by hematoxylin--eosin, Masson trichrome for collagen fibers, and Verhoff-Van Gieson for elastic fibers.

The stained tissues were observed under the light microscope (Nikon, Japan). For image analysis the freeware ImageJ (National Institutes of Health software) v1.33 and the Color Histogram plug-in, both downloaded from the NIH website (<http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij>) were used. After getting 13 image per group randomly, we divided them into the total area of the observed video and calculated the destiny of collagen fiber or elastin fiber as a mm^2^ per unit area. Staining intensity and percentage of field positive was quantitated. Each slide was digitized using an automated imaging system that produced an image of every dot and also informed the dot coordinates on the slide. The number of fibroblast was counted under ×1,000 field and repeated 10 times randomly.

4.. Statistical analysis
------------------------

All measurements were performed at least 10 times repeatedly and expressed as means ± SD. The significance of differences among groups was determined by using 1- way ANOVA followed by *t*-test (performed using SPSS software). *P* \< 0.05 value was considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

1.. Topical treatment of DPHC decreased the number of fibroblast
----------------------------------------------------------------

The amount of the ECM is dependent on the activity and number of fibroblast. In lean mice, the number of fibroblast within given area was not different until 1% DPHC treatment but was significantly decreased by 10% DPHC treatment. Such decrease was also observed in obese mice (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The difference between the lean and the obese mice was only observed in 0% and 0.01% DPHC treatment groups but not in other concentration groups (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Changes in the number of fibroblast in dermis before and after of diet-induced obesity.\
(A) lean and (B) obesity mice. The numbers of fibroblasts were counted for 20 fields of 6 sections at high power field (×1,000) and presented as Mean ± SD, a: *P*\<0.05, one-way ANOVA. \* *P*\<0.05, 0% DEPC vs other DEPC group within lean or obesity mice, \# *p*\<0.05 lean vs obesity of same dosage of DPHC.](DR-19-145-g001){#F1}

2.. The intensity of collagen fibers was increased in DPHC-treated group
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the lean mice group, the intensity of collagen fibers was not different between DPHC treatment groups. After obesity induction, the intensities of collagen fibers increased with the increase of DPHC concentration. Statistical significance was detected from 0.1% DPHC group (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Differences of intensity in same concentration groups of lean and obese mice were observed in 0% DPHC groups but not in other DPHC treated groups (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Changes in intensity of collagen fibers of dorsal back integument in a given area of lean and obesity mice.\
(A) Intensity of collagen fibers was analyzed using ImageJ v1.33 and the Color Histogram plug-in. (B) Micrograph of the skin section stained with Masson trichrome staining (×100, (insertion, ×400)). Collagen fiber stained blue. Keratin, cytoplasm, and muscle stained red Abbreviation: SC, stratum corneau; E, viable epidermis; DS, dermis and subcutis.](DR-19-145-g002){#F2}

3.. The amount of elastin fibers was increased in DPHC-treated group
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The intensity of elastic fibers was increased in lean mice with the concentration of DPHC. In the obese mice group, the intensity of elastic fibers had increasing patterns but was only significant at 10% DPHC group. Intensity of elastic fibers was decreased significantly by 0.01% DPHC treatment (*P* \< 0.05). In 0.1% DPHC and 1% DPHC groups, it was similar with 0% DPHC treatment group (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Intensity of elastic fiber of obese mice was higher than lean mice in 0%, 1%, and 10% groups. However, the intensity was not different between the lean and the obese mice in 0.01% and 0.1% groups.

![Changes in intensity of elastin fibers of dorsal back integument in a given area of lean and obesity mice.\
(A) Intensity of elastin fibers was analyzed using ImageJ v1.33 and the Color Histogram plug-in. (B) Micrograph of the skin section stained with Verhoff-Van Gieson staining (×100, (insertion, ×400)). Elastic fiber stained blueblack to black. Collagen stained red. Nuclei stained blue to black. Abbreviation: SC, stratum corneau; E, viable epidermis; DS, dermis and subcutis.](DR-19-145-g003){#F3}

4.. Modulation of the histological characters of integument by DPHC-treated group
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Epithelium was stained strongly in the DPHC treatment mice both in lean and obese mice. The basal epithelial layer continuously constructed 1 or 2 cell layers and the keratinizing cell formed 1-2 layers. The size of epidermal keratinocytes increased and the nucleus displaced to the periphery of the cell. DPHC increased thickness of noncornified epidermal layers and increased the size of nucleated epidermal keratinocytes without increase in cell layer. More than 60% of the epithelial cells of viable epithelium showed diffused nuclear staining patterns and more cuboidal than 0% DPHC. Basement membrane was not different between the groups. In the lean group, hair follicle, a construct of cutaneous adnexa, was mostly located in the dermal matrix in 0% DPHC but was located in dermal adipocyte in all DPHC-treated groups (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, in obesity group, most of the hair follicles were localized in the dermal matrix whether it was treated with DPHC or not (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Histological comparison of representative middorsal section of back skin which treated with DPHC.\
The integument of lean type mice (A, C, E, G, I) and obese type mice. (B, D, F, H, J) were represented. A and B, 0% DPHC; C and D, 0.01% DPHC; E and F, 0.1% DPHC; G and H, 1% DPHC; I and J, 10% DPHC. H and E staining, magnification ×100 (insertion, ×400). Collagen stained pale pink and muscle deep pink. Abbreviation: SC, stratum corneum; VE, viable epidermis; D, dermis, H and E, hematoxylin-eosin.](DR-19-145-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION
==========

Histology of malignant integument is well described by Mecklenburg and his colleague (2013). Collagen crosslinks stabilize but become disorganized with aging ([@R9]) and elastin is declined with age ([@R4]). Based on their criteria, histological characters of epidermis in all DPHC treated group was normal. In the histological analysis, DPHC did not cause pathological structural changes during obesity induction and obese conditions.

Hair coat is a character of mammalian skin although the density of it is less in humans. Mouse epidermis is approximately 10 mm thick and has only 2-4 cells layers thick. The stratum spinosum and stratum granulosum are not usually visible in mice ([@R19]). Proliferation of keratinocytes is restricted to epidermal progenitor cells (EPC). Self-generation and differentiation of EPC is strictly regulated by the signals combined external and internal information. Interestingly, the epithelial cells which has diffused nuclear staining patterns were increased both in the lean and obese mice after DPHC treatment. Besides, the epithelial cells were more cuboidal than 0% DPHC. Some of the suggested roles of DPHC are to become a protector against radiation-induced cell damage and an anti-inflammatory agent ([@R1]; [@R14]). Previously the extract of *Ishige okamurae* main compound of increased the viability of 3T3-L1 ([@R7]). Obesity induction caused increase in the number of fibroblast. However, DPHC groups, both in lean and obese groups, the number of fibroblast were decreased and showed statistical significance, and became similar between lean and obesity mice with 10% DPHC treatment. However, the intensities of collagen fibers and elastin fibers were increased by the DPHC. Previous studies showed that DPHC improved viability but suppressed abiogenesis of 3T3-L1 cell line and the extracts of *Ishige okamurae* increased the viability of 3T3-L1 ([@R7]). It means that DPHC, the main compound of *Ishige okamura*, may stimulate the activity of epithelial cells of mouse integument.

The ECM is an important component of niche and regulates stem cell behaviors ([@R22]). ECM provides structural stability to the tissue and regulates intracellular signaling pathways that are important for cell fate decision. Dermal thickness decreases with age ([@R27]) and is accompanied by a decrease in both vascularity and cellularity ([@R25]; [@R9]). The amount of hyaluronic acid, interfibrillary ground substance, and elastin is declined with age ([@R4]; [@R6]; [@R24]). Dermal fibroblasts, the main origin of ECM, use α5b1 or αv integrins to bind fibronectin, whereas interactions with collagens are mediated mainly by α1b1, α2b1, and α11b1 integrins ([@R11]). Our results showed that the number of fibroblasts in a given field was decreased by DPHC both in lean and obese mice. However, interestingly, the intensity increased by DPHC during obesity induction. The intensity of elastic fibers was increased from lower concentration (0.01%) in lean mice. The increase pattern of elastic fiber was different from the lean. It decreased at 0.01% DPHC, and increased from 0.1% DPHC and had statistical significance form 1% DPHC. On the other hand, intensity of collagen fibers of obese mice was lower than lean mice in 0% group. However, the intensities of it became similar between lean and obesity mice by the treatment of DPHC.

Tight regulation of stem cell quiescence and activation is required to maintain a stable pool of stem cells enabling maintain through the lifetime ([@R3]). Stem/progenitor cell niche is constructed with collagen rich ECM, veins, and nerves. The niche provides the localized environmental signals required to both maintain and mobilize stem/progenitor cells ([@R15]; [@R28]; [@R16]). So far it is not clear whether DPHC stimulates the niche of progenitor cells of integument. But based on our results, it is suggested that DPHC may activate the integument fibroblast for ECM synthesis during obesity induction or in obese conditions.

It is a complex problem to understand the effects of functional molecules in integument during obesity induction and obese maintaining, because it is involved the microcirculatory system and lymphatics, the extracellular matrix and the presence of excess subcutaneous fat that bulges into the dermis. In here we did not show the regulation mechanisms of how DPHC is connected with the regulation of these compounds. However, it is important to understand the development of integument, or pathophysiology in a large variety of integument disorders. In this study, based on the results, it is suggested that a functional molecule such as DPHC can stimulate the activity of epithelial cells on cuboidal epithelium and the dermal blastocysts of mouse integument in both lean and obese condition to keep the stability of integument. DPHC also suppressed the increase the number of dermal blastocyst by obesity induction.
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